Transepithelial photorefractive keratectomy for treatment of thin flaps or caps after complicated laser in situ keratomileusis.
To report transepithelial photorefractive keratectomy treatment of corneal irregularities produced during laser in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) in which there is a thin flap or cap associated with central corneal scarring or epithelial ingrowth that threatens vision. Case reports. The thickness of the abnormal corneal flap or cap and associated scarring or epithelial ingrowth is estimated at the slit lamp or measured with an optical pachymeter. If residual myopia is sufficiently high to allow complete ablation of the flap or cap in the central cornea, a transepithelial photorefractive keratectomy is performed in which the epithelium is completely ablated with the excimer laser in phototherapeutic keratectomy mode; residual myopia is corrected using photorefractive keratectomy. This method was used successfully in two eyes of two patients in which a thin cap was associated with a transverse cut through the central cornea or a donut-shaped flap associated with epithelial ingrowth in the central cornea. In both cases, the abnormal cap or flap was ablated, central corneal clarity restored, and visual function improved. Transepithelial photorefractive keratectomy may be effective in treating central corneal thin cap or flap abnormalities associated with LASIK.